
THEATRICAL

COMMENT
The opera house Footlights epeaku

J Mrs. John Stetson ss having won re-
own in the east in comic opem and the

Jranis. A playgoer tells me she made

ber debut os a rider in a circus. She in
at any rate handsome enough to pone as
a beauty and her jewels nre Bomething

dazzling. .Tohn Stetson, her husband,
ie a several times millionaire nnd ownß

nearly everything about Boston. One
would imagine that Mrs. Stetson would
prefer presiding; over her palatial Bon-
con street horae to trying to play Mrs.
Kastlako Chapel in the Grunt of Society,
but?unleßß one is a native, one will do
most anything to get away from Hoston.

Mr. Lipman nnd Miss Kveison were
decidedly the stars of tbe Crust of So-
ciety company. Miss Fvesnon would
have a most bewitching Mrs. Chapel,
while Mr. Lipman proved himself to be
equal. He has an impossible character
in an unspeakable play to render and he
succeeds; he dramatically makes a silk
purse out of n pig's ear. Mr. Lipman

once starred aa the Burglar, in the play
of tbat name.. As he did not continue
?t tbe head of a company it is probable
be was not successful, but everything
indicates that he would be a go now, If

Eroperly handled. He impressed me aa
eing fully capable of a heroic role.

Mr. Fizgflrald Murphy, a young Irish-

rfta^\f Wt\u\fje rt m"cTenHr

mooning here. Deis at work rouiodel-
ing one of bis plays, whioh willnoon be
put on at the Park theater. Mr. Mur-
phy takes a serious point of view of
work, and his Hibernian wit and jollity
are sobered and dignified by a flavor of
Ibsenism. Ihave read one of bis Herioua
works, a little curtain raiser, whioh has
all the fidelity aud impressive realism of
tbe work of the author of Hedda Gab-
bler, but which at the same timo ia in
no way imitative

Every theater goer will remember
with grateful pleasure the engagement
played by Wilson Barrett here about
three years ago. It is to he regretted
that he has not repeated his tour. No
actor of today occupies a similar posi-
tionio that held by Mr. Barrett, as hoth
an actor and ooholarly gentleman. From
an intimate, friend ot, his in tbis city, I
learn that lib-season in thia country haa
been a most successful one. Full houses
have been the rule everywhere, and the
whole outlook so encouraging that he
haa already booked another American
tour, to i- in November next. He
concludes hia preaent season in May.

Frank G. Carpenter Is one of the
greatest interviewers and writers of in-
teresting letters that American journal-
ism has produced. lie stands second
to no newspaper man in the country,
and is witltal a most enjoyable man per-
sonally. The announcement is made,
and I am sure it willgive general pleas-
ure, that Mr, Carpenter will appeor
here and give his lecture on FamouH
People I have Intnrviewtd. lie w.itl he
here on April 17th, at tho Los Angeleß
theater. Every newspaper man in the
city should appoint himself un advanoe
agent and see that Mr. Carpenter is
greeted witba full house.

Never was there a story written, never
a play produced, that has aroused such
universal admiration and interest, and
.with one bound leaped into such world
wide fame, au Little Lord Fauntleroy.
Many talented children have assumed

he role of Fauntleroy, the little lori,
o dear to the juvenile and feminine
aeart, but Little Georgie Cooper was
the most natural of them all, and Mra.
Frances Hodgson Bu.rrxe.tt gave ber the
credit of being the ideal Fauntleroy.
This talented little lady baa appeared
%s Fauntleroy with the Madison Square
rompany of New York in all the prin-
cipal citieß of the country, including
Lob Angeles. Her personation of the

luvenile scion of aristocracy is well
Lcnwn and willno doubt pack the Park

theater to the doors during the coming
week. She willbe supported hy (ieorgle
vVoodthorpe and the entire company,

a*.
On Monday evening, at the Los

Angeles thenter, the Treble Clef club
will givo a concert. The excellence of
thin organization is well known, and en-
tires |/,n>at pl( aaurn to all wrbo attend.

The club will bo assisted by Carlos
Kohrlno, the noted pianist, and Mme.
Branchi S lhrino, soprano.

Of Mr. Sjbrino the New York Times
f-uiil:

Mr. Sobrino played Chopin's I'olon-
riise in A flat, a movement, from the
came c .mposers Sonsto No. 2; o move-
ment from Knbenstein's K'minor con-
certo; Half's Honato No. 2, for piano
nnd violin (with M. Munin;; a rondo by
licethoven, nnd a tarantella by Mofz-
kowaki. It is doubtful if any pianist
except Rubinstein could interpret with
equal felicity all these pieces. . , .
The Vigor, swiftness and correctness of
his playing; nre remarkable.

Mre. Sobrino?She has awondorfnlly
powerful and sweet voice, her middle
tones being as clear and pure as can be
sounded, while she sang in the upper
register with perfect ease. Site has a re-
markable range of voice and ia a perfect
charmer in manner.

.»*
The harp concert given by the Morgan

Sisters,.assisted by Miss Augustine Bei-
ger and Jt Bond Francisco, at the the
Unitarian church, last evening, was at-
tended by a largo audience, The recalls
were numerous. The fnntaisie for harp,
by i'arish Alvars, by Miss Maud Mor-
gan, nnd the sonata, by Misß Beiger and
Mr. Francisco, were the features of the
evening.

nuuuuuwiuvilll,

It may be accepted without question
that the local amusement public will
welcome with unfeigned delight the ap-
pearance at the Loa Angelea theater on
April 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th, of the
famoua Bostoniana, tbe representative
exponents of opera comiqne in America.
The engagement mirks the last appear-
ance of this company here for at least
three years, Dekoven A Smith's de-
lightful liobin Mood being announced
as the opening bill. It need hardly be
recalled that throughout the country
from the Pacific to the Atlantic this
piece has been declared a work of very
Hiiperior merit, both musically and in
trie faithful manner in which tbe old
Btory of Robtn Hood and his merry men
of Sherwood forest is reprtduced. Itis
possible not only to do well, hut very
\u25a0veil, and not only very well, but very
much better than very well.
Tho axiom wonld seem to fit tho
Bostonians. They have not only
achieved snccesa, but very great success,
and not only very great success, but very
much greater than very great succeßS.
No sooner were they well afloat upon
the Boa of management than Messrs.
Barnabee, Karl and MacDonald turned
their attention to nalive authors and
composers. DeKoven and Smith had
written but oue work, Tbe Begum, when
,tne noßxoni»ti<i gitye tueui a cOmolmmuii
for an opera. This resulted in Don
Quixote, which was played for a season
and was followed by Kobin Hood, which
has proven the most unquestionable and
enduring snccess among the many works
of American origin?a success which
bids fair to place this opera upon the
classical list for futuro generations to

enjoy. Reside this, the Bostonians have
encouraged composers and authors in
other quarters, aud have now a number
of new workß of American authorship
which make up a repertory hitherto uu-
eqnaled.

Itis thia apliitof thorough patriotism,
allied to artistic endeavor, which has
won for the Bostonians such large suc-
cess, and in that success the public
properly takes a generous pride. With
the sagacity of thoroughly experienced
artists who have learned management
from the inside of the business, Messrs.
Barnabee, Karl cV MacDonald have not
been content simply with finding merit-
orious works, but have exercised un-
usual care in the presentation of their
operas. Every accessory that money
and good tAste could provide has been
found in their productions, and this
season they have approximated tbe
grand opera standard in engaging a
double company of principal singers so
that the important rolea may always be
euog by artißta with unworn voices. In
a similar way the auxiliary forces have
been strengthened and improved and
the costume and scenic features have
bsen polished and refined in every poa-
Bible manner.

It is hardly to be expected that per-
formances of such high class, involving
Buch a tremendoua outlay of money,
could be given at the ordinary prices.
The Bostonianß have found it necessary
to make their scale range irom 25 cents
to $2, and in nil the cities from New
York to Ban Francisco there has been
no reluctance on the part of the public
to meet these figures. Messrs. Barnabee,
Karl and MncPnneld frankly state that
it ia impossible to maintain the superi-
ority of their representations at the
regular prices paid comparatively in-
expensive compAnleß, as tbeir expendi-
tures are greater by three to one than
the generality of combinations. The
four weeks' season at the Baldwin
theater, just concluded, waß the largest
in the hißtory of that house, the seats
being sold out two weeks in advance.

In addition to Robiu Hood, the latest
De Kovan and Smith opera, The Knick-
erbocker, will be Eeard here. Thia piece
has made a most remarkable success,
having been accepted at once as a corn-

panion opera in beautiful magic,
rich characterization and bright
comedy effects, to Robin Hood. _ To
those who know the charming qualities
of the latter work this is praise indeed,
and will stimulate interest in the new
opera even beyond ita natural limit.-

There ire three new pieces now in the
Bobtoniana' repertory, the third being
Walter and Alliaon'sTheOgalallaa,which
has jnat hesn added, and which the
public hat freely declared ie truly great.
ThiH also will be eeen here, the Boston-
iann being ao amiably disposed toward
Loa Angelea aa to give ns all their nov-
elties. The repertory ja arranged like
this: Wednendnv, Robin Ilcod ; Thurs-
day, The Knickerbocker; Friday, The
Ogalnllat; Saturday matinee and Satur-
day night, Robin Hood.

?%
On Aprilsth and H-th, Wedneeday and

Saturday, at tbe l.oi Angeles theater,
Miss Adele Avta der Ohe will give two
concert*. The San Francisco Chronicle
aaya oi her playing;

Since thia latlv'a tirat appearance here
in 180) it has not fallen to the lot of the
music-loving portion of this public to
hear bo polished an artist in her line.
The andience laat night was a large aa
well aa a critical one, end it bestowed on
the player abundant praise in the shape
of hearty applause. Miss Ana derOhe's
programme was, as always, well selected
and beautifully rendered. Her opening

selection was a toccata and finger move-
ment in D minor by Bo3t Tauaig. tbe
rendering of which was masterly, and, if
possible, as with all her numbers, illus-
trated an advance on her previous work,. - \ ? Tl,, »;.y...
>n the programme were a sonata by

Beethoven and important compositions, by Schuman, Chopin, Tausig and Liszt.
Tausig's Valse Caprice was particularly
good, and the spirited movement of the
piece was brilliantly brought out. An
octave movement in one of the four
studies by Chopin also callH for special
mention.

Miss Aus der Ohe Is certainly remark-
able for force, dignity and delicacy of
expression, which are combined with a
perfect technique and a deep artistic
spirit. Her delicacy of shading and
wealth of expression, however, appeal
most to the sensibilities, but her rank in
everything connected with her art ia of
the highest.

»*»Prof. A. J. Staium willgive the third
of his series of Philharmonic concerts on
the 17th at the Opera house, vheu the
following programme will be given:

Wedding March from Midsummer Night's
Drosm. Voudelßshon?Orchestra.

Overture, Night ln Orau'la, Krontzor?Orches-
tra.

Aria et Rondo, contralto solo irom lucent-
rentola, Rossini?Mrs. W. 0. Bloodgood.

Traumbilder Fantasie, Lumbyo?Orchestra;
Zither solo?Mr. O. Voce).

Flute »010, op. 82, Dcmersemen?Mr. W. C.
UcUaluan.

Par:lng. from Bympbonto I.onore, Raff?Or-
chestra.

Fourth concerto for the piano, G major Op.
58. Beethoven, with or 'liottral accompaniment
Allegro Moderato. Andante con moto. Kondo
(Vivace).?Mrs. It. Hanehette Chow.

Contralto solo, Still as tho Night, llohm?Mrs'.
W. 1). Bloodgood.

Visions of a Beautiful Woman, waltz, Fahr-
bach?Orchestra.

Nlbelunien March, Wagner?Orchestra.

The Boloists willbe particularly attrac-
tive. Signor Campobello ia too well
known to need a line of introduction,

Mrs. Hauchette-Chown, the pianist,
waa a pupil of Theodor, and Kullox hb
well as Lie/.t. She has a sympathetic
touch and perfect technique.

\u2666
Notes from Dunlops News.

Junius Brutus Booth baa entered the
medical department of the University
ofVermont and intends to become a
physician.

Melbourne McDowell waa seriously
attacked with pleurisy at St. Paul last
Monday.

Marie Jansen, who 1b touring South
America, is at present ivGuatemala.

Tbe lale of Champagne is doing a
wonderful business in the west.

J. M. Hillhas been very ill for the
past week witb pneumonia, but ia bet-
ter.

MiBS Kenyon Bishop has recovered
bo swiftly from a very serioiiß surgical
operation that she will leave the St.
Elizabeth hospital in a couple of weeks.

Hon. Harry C. Miner has gone to
Florida.

"Aunt Louisa" Kldridge's benefit is to
take place at the New York Academy of
Music, April Gth.

Mr. Franklin Fyleß, dramatic editor
of the New York Hun, has returned from
his trip to Florida.

Henry E. Abbey haß beaten Col. J.
H. Mapleson and Sir Augustus Harris
in the race for the privilege of giving
opera at the Metropolitan opera houae.
He will open the season November lat,
and give 54 performances.

George Parkea, for many years a mem-
ber of Mr. Daly's company, haa gone to
the Forrest home.

Alexander Salvlnl haa cancelled his
engagement for the next two weeks to
devote himself tq active preparations for
hisseason at the|Manhattan Opera house,
where he opens April3d. He willthen
be seen for the first time ip New York
in the title part of Don Czesar de Bazan.

Mr. Charles Thomas of Hoyt &
Thomas proposes to make au extended

trip through Earope daring the turn-
mer.

Stuart Robaon will follow the Cogb-
lana at tbe New York Fifth-avenue
theater in She Ktoips to.Conquer.

Ada Rattan's oilver etatue has been
successfully cast in Chicago, and let na
hope it looka better than the gifted act-
resa does when ehe hnrries through tbe
least frequented thoroughfares of Goth-
am.

On March 17th, Mcißrs. Hoyt &
Thomas celebrated the tenth year of
tbeir encceaafnl partnership.

The 560 th consecutive performance of
Uoyt'e A Trp to Chinatown, at tbe
/New York Hoyt's Madiaoa Square
theater takes place Friday, April 28th,
and for the eleventh time daring the
successful ran of this play at Mr. Hoyt'a
New York home of comedy, Hoyt A
Thomas will present aonvenira?thia
time a valuable bronze statuette of
Welland Strong aB played by Mr. Harry
Conor.

Blanche Maraden will attend the first
production o! Tlie l'layer, which she has
rewritten for Lawrence Hanley, at Nor-
folk. Va., April .'!d, then she goes to
Richmond, where she willbe the guest
of a distinguished Virginia family, who
will attend Mr. Hnnley's first night's
performance.

An anecdotal paragraph recently went
the rounds of the preeß concerning Mary
Lilly, the negro mammy of Miss Selena

Fetter. Miaa Fotter met her old nurae
not long ago in Louisville, during the en-
gagement there ol Edwin MiltonRoyle's
stirring play, Friend.s, and said : "Well,
mammy, I see yon have been getting
olfrwb&BfiWW'S fie" Bcorft"
soandloua?"'

The Ramsay Morris company haa
made a grand success with Joseph in
New York.

The Ensign woe produced on Monday
evening at Boston to an audience that
packed the big Boston theater to its full
capacity.

Miae Emily Lytlon, leading lady of J.
K. Emmet's Fritz in Ireland company,
will remain with the successful Btar next
season, and play am important role in
hia now play, Fritz in the West.

Mrs. Isabella Coe-McKee ia eerioualy
ill at her reaide&ce in Herlem.

The following ie from "Biff"Hall's
Chicago letter to the New York Mirror:
The manager of one of the down town
houses wanted to spring a dress suit re-
cently, in honor of a swell attraction,
and he leased one to see how he liked it.
Not being used to it, he was yery un-
comfortable, and perspired freely. The
next day be sent around to the clothier
from whom he had rented it and asked
its price. It waa satisfactory, and the
money was given up. It turned out
afterwards that the manager had be-
come disgusted witb life in a dress suit
and had gone out after the performance
to drown his sorrows in the usual way.
He landed home at 5 a.m. with little
more than tbe buckle of the dress vest
left, 'this is why he sent around tbe
next day to purchase it. All of which
reminds us again that sporting life'is a
great life if one lives close up to it.

Young Mr. Edgar L. Davenport has
this week repeated hie success as Capt.
Randall Northcote in The Crust of So-
ciety in New York. He is one of the
cleverest young actors in the country.

Manager William R. Hayden iB in
New York actively preparing for Mr.
Stuart's season at the Fifth Avenue
theater, in which he will play the part
of Tony Lumpkins in She Stoops to
Conquer, on May lat. The production
is to be elaborate.

Itis said that during the past three
years Stuart Robaon has played She
Stoops to Conquer nearly 700 timea.
The comedy baa not been played a
greater number of times in New Yorkor
London since ita original production,
over 100 years ago.

The New South, with Joßeph Grismer
and Fbci'be Davies aB joint stars, is at-
tracting very enthusiastic audiences all
over the country. The play is interest-
ing from curtain riae to denoninent, and
pretty Miaa Davies and Mr. Grismer are
Bure oi curtain recalls. Miaa Daviea haa
made a very solid success in t-he east,
and is now ranked aa among the first in
her profession."

J. K. Emmet keeps booming along
with Fritz in Ireland, and is, aa usual,
greeted by large audienceß wherever he
goes. Nothing succeeds like success,
and tbe gifted young man ia on the crest
wave of a very great succeaa this season.

Ali Baba appeared at the Dnqueano
theater in Pittsburg once more on last
Monday evening, and packed the house
from pit to dome.

Harry Doel Parker haa resigned aa
manager from A Royal Pass company.

M. W. Wilkinion will produce Miss
Robinson, a very successful French op-
era, at the New York Manhattan opera
house during tbe spring.

They say that tbe silver statue is Miss
Ada Rehan's head, but that the other
part of it is the figure of a New York
lady well known in society.

A poem of the mystical order entitled
Alone, "by Edwin Milton Royle, the au-
thor of the highly aucceeaful play,
Friendß, has just appeared in the South-
ern magtzine. An impertinent reporter

was moved to write to Mr. Royle and
ask if tbe poem was written before or
after his marriage to Selena Fetter.
Royle responded in the following brief
note: "Poetry is truth, and truth is
impossible. Facts do not exist except
as revealed in the unreal. Are yon
answered?" The eloquept silence that
followed was distinctly audible at a dis-
tance of five miles.

The musicians at tho Paria opera struck
recently and declined to play Die Walk-
ure. They alleged wearineas as an ex-
cuse, but it is asaumed a "patriotic"
aversion to German opera made tbem
tired.

Yolande Wallace, now resting at her
home in Fairmouth, Me., ia to join the
E. 10. Rice forces in the spring.

Mrs. W. J. Florence opened her season
in Lincoln, Nab., on last Monday.

The Boßtomans will do Ogalallas in
San Francisco next week.

The company which is. to start on a
tour with The Senator thia week willbe
headed by Louis Aldrich, who will play
the part made famous by W. H. Crane.

SHIPPING FRUIT TREES.
The Honthern California Railway"* Or-

der ln tlie Hatter.
The Southern California Railway com-

pany, by General Freight and Paaaenge*
Agent S. B. I-Iynes, has iaaued the fol-
lowing circular of interest to orchariista
and fruit-tree men:

The following are sections 1 and 3 of
an ordinance passed by the board of su-
pervisors of Lob Angeles county:

To promote the horticultural interests
of Los Angeles county, Cal., the board
of supervisors of the county of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section *. No person or persons, cor-
poration or corporations, either as own-
er, agent, factor, broker, Bervant or em-
ploye, shall bring for delivery, or cause
to be brought for delivery, into Los An-
geles county, Cal., from any place or
plnceß without said connty, any trees,
planta, vine?, shrubs, scions, cuttings
or grafts, without giving written notice
of their arrival at their destination,
within 24 hours thereafter, to tbe horti-
cultural commission of sard county, or
to the local inspector of the district in-
to which the same are co brought; nor
ahall either of the persons or parties
above named remove or use, or cause
tbe removal of tbe same from the place
of their arrival at their destination un-
til inspected as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 3. Any person or persons within
the county of Loa Angeles who shall
ship or bring, or caused to be shipped
or brought into Los Angeles county,
California, any trees, vines, scions, cut-
tings, grafts, shrubs or planta, ahall
have placed upon or securely attached
to each box, package or separate parcel
of euch articles, a distinct mark or label
showing the name of the owner, agent
or shipper, the name of the grower and
the place where grown.

Agents at stations in Loa Angeles
county must decline to deliver consign-

ments of above mentioned articles until
they have been inspected as provided in
tbiß ordinance.

The attention of all agents is called to
section 3 of the ordinance prescribing
that each package shall bear distinct
marks Bhowing the name of owner,
agent or shipper, tbe name of the grower
and place where grown; and before
signing for shipments destined, to points
in Los Angeles county, see that the
above is complied witb.

Immediately on arrival of such con-
signments, notify John Scott,
Hortic&'ltural Commissioner, room 11,

court house, Los Angeles, Cal.

FRIDAY MORNING CLUB.
The Members' Reception by Airs. Gra-

ham and Miss Collier.

In their beautiful home, Wyngate, at
South Paaadena, Mrs. Margaret Collier
Graham and her sister, Misß Jennie E.
Collier, received on Friday the Friday
Morning club.

At 10:28 a.' m. the clab, numbering
with its guests about 150 women, took
the Santa Fe train for South Pasadena,
reaching Wyngate about 11 o'clock.

This beautiful place has a location un-
surpassed for its magnificent view of
mountain ranee and fertile valley. On
its broad porches and vine-clad balconies
the gueßts lingered, loth to lose the bril-
liant effecta of the sunshine on enow
peaks and orange bloom, on rugged foot-
hills and brigbt-bued blossoms.

The house, itself faultless in its ap-
pointments and moat exquieite in dec-
oration, was peculiarly delightful. Mrs.
Graham and Miss Collier, assisted by
their mother, Mra.Collier, and Mrs. E. H.
Enderlein and Mrs. J. A. Osgood of Los
Angeles received tbeir guests in the
drawing room, which was hungand dec-
orated in yellow, tbe library in Cherokee
roses, and the ball in bamboo and apri-
cot bloßaome, were rhoat artistic, while
the upper floors in Duchess roses and
other.beantiful flowers were most pro-
nounced iv their effects.

The refreshments, served at 12 m.,
were dainty and much enjoyed. In the
afftemoon readings and recitations, with
vocal and instrumental music, were in
order.

Later in the day the "regiater,"»in
which each guest had inscribed her
name, with a sentiment or quotation,
was read and much enjoyed.

Mrs. Grahsm is a most graceful and
charming hostess. Brilliantin conversa-
tion, a profound reader of human na-
ture, she entertains with rare grace. As
a writer she is well known. Many who
met her for the first time yesterday will
read her new story, Idy, in tbe April
Oenturv today with especial interest.

The Friday Morning club willlong re-
member her gracious and lovely hospital-
ity, and mark its day at Wyngate as a
red-letter day on the club calendar.

THE GILA'S FLOOD.
The River Suddenly Went on a Ram-

page.

The recent rise in the Gila river, says
the Yuma Timea of the 29th, was one of
the most sudden ever noticed. The
flood came down in a wave from five to
eeven feet high. At th*county line tbe
water rose in half an hOiSr so aa to make
an almost impassable stream.

Not much damage has been reported.
At the South Gila canal camp the pile-
driver outfit, consisting of engine, boiler,
derrick and pump, was carried down
stream with tbe flood and had not been
recovered at last accounts. The water
haß since subsided, and yeaterday was
at a standstill. The Gila flowing into
the Colorado here has made the water
almost undrinkable for a time, from
some cause.

Victoryt
TIU GItKATBST TUB WOBLD lIAS KNOWN.?TO

many a m«n, stricken on the Ueld of battle, the
cry of victory has fallen gratelully; but even
more grateful to an Individual is a realizing
sense that by the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine he has achieved n victory over any
nervous affliction, such as prostration, sick
headache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, dullneis, sexual
debility,Irritability, convulsions, spinal irrita-
bility, ot. Vitus dance, etc. Testimonials of
thousands of such cures are in possession of the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. Restora-
tive Nervlno Is »old uy C. H. Hance, the popu-
lar druggist, 177 N. Spring strest, on a guaran-
tee. Ask fora book, iree.

Jessie liarllttt Paris.

11. 0. Barnabee.

TYPICAL ANGELINAS.

MRS. OZRO W. CHILDS.

SOCIETY.
a

Last Thursday night tbe pleasant
home of Mr. and Mm. L. J. Llewellyn.
851 P.uena Viata street, was the scene of
a happy social event, tbe occasion being
a surprise parity in [celebration of Mra.
Llewellyn's birthday anniversary.

Shortly after 8 o'clock the guests, num-
bering about 50, old and young, reached
the house and made their presence
known by singing the chorus of the
Welsh national air, and to say that
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn were surprised
when they flung wide open the door,
would be putting it mildly. But, al-
though completely taken off their guard,
their hospitable nature quickly asserted
itself, and ail were bidden to enter.

Every one was soon made to feel thor-
oughly at ease and'at home. When all
were assembled in the spacious parlors,
Mr. J. Mills Davies assumed charge of
the gathering, which for a short time
was resolved into an informal literary
meeting. Hev. D. Hughes gave a short
address complimentary to the host
and hostess; Mr. J. Mills Davies
followed with a few well-chosen words
appropriate to the occasion. An original
poem dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. Llewel-
lyn waß read by J. H. Humphreys,
while all who were called upon res-
ponded with song or recitation. Several
selections were rendered by Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn in tbeir usual happy and
pleasing manner. Refreshments were
then served, followed by an enjoyable
time spent in social converse. Before
midnight the last good-night had been
said, and all bad gone home after ex-
pressing themselves as having spent a
thoroughly enjoyable evening.

The A. O. H. will have a joyful good
time tomorrow evening at Armory hall,
when they will celebrate their nine-
teenth anniversary by a graliid ball. The
affair promises to be a great success. Be
sure and attend, for tbe committee have
made arrangements for everybody to
have a good time.

Mrs. Shelby Tolhuret will return to
Los Angeles the latter part of the month,
having finished a winter study in New
York. She will live as before, 2817
South Flower street.

Miss Godbe of Ensmads, Mexico, for-
merly the young vocalist at St. Hilda's
hall, Glendale, is the guest of Miss Wal-
lace of Alhambra, for a few months.

Tbe German Ladies' Benevolent soci-
ety willgive a grand ball at Tnrnverein
hall tomorrow evening. A grand good
time is in store for all who attend.

THEY CAN WED.
People Who Yesterday Secured Their

Marriage Licenses*,

The following marriage licenses were
yesterday issued by the county clerk:

J. F. Maguire. aged 43, a native of
New York,and Mary J. Macky, aged 31,
also of Mew York; both residents of
Savannah.

Edwin L. Cook, aged 36, a native of
Massachusetts, and Carrie A. Blackner,
aged 31. of the same state; both resi-
dents of nan Pedro.

O. Smith, aged 31, a native of lowa,
and M. C. Wilson, aged 27, a native of
California; both residents of Lob Ange-
les.

Thomas Harknesß, aged SG, a native of
Scotland,- and Louisa L. Ebert, aged 50,
of Iowa; both reaidentsof Santa Monica.

L. P. Poulsen, aged 24, a native of

of Los Angeles.
11. W. Cmnmlngs, a native of Penn-

sylvania, aged 24) to Elizabeth Cogswell,
aged 24, a native of Canada; both resi-
dents of tbis city.

John C. Barnes, a native, of Indiana,
aged 05, to Caroline Barnes, s natfve of
Illinois, eged 50; both residents of Los
Angeles.

Harry Wbiteley, a native of Maryland,
aged 28, to Grace Elliott, aged 20, a na-
tive of Missouri, and both residents of
Los Angeles.

Thomas Simond, aged 21, a native of
Mexico, to Laura Antunez, aged IG, a
native of California; both residents of
this city.
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ON TRIAL.
That's a good way to buy a medi-
cine, but it'B a pretty hard condition
under which to sell it. Perhaps
you've noticed that the ordinary
Hit or misß medicine doesn't at-
tempt it.

The only medicine of its kind so
remarkable in its effects that it can
be sold on this plan is Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery. As a
blood-cleanser, strength-restorer, and
flesh-builder, there's nothing like it
known to medical science. In every
disease where the fault is in the
liver or the blood, as Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Biliousness, and the most
stubborn Skin, Scalp, and Scrofulous
affections, it is guaranteed in every
case to benefit or cure, or you have
your money back.

To every suffcer from Catarrh,
no matter how bad the case or of
how long standing, the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy say
this : "Ifwe can't cure it, perfectly
and permanently, we'll pay you $500
in cash." Sold by all druggists.

I-IKST CONOREGATIONAT. CHURCH.
1 Corner Sixth and Hill Streets.
N ? LBCTORK ON

Improved and irtistic Dress
BY

Mrs. Annie L. Sloane,
At First Congregational Church,

TUESDAY, APRIL 4 AT 3 O'CLOCK.
Admission, 25 Cents.

\u25a0iimniwwi* |y emission*, et,\,i«ure|v
cured by IJiItAPO, tho irreftt Hindoo Itr.meilT. Sold
with written gaartnu* of nn.. Bwpli fret. Aildreap

Oriental Medical Co.. ttt rljiuouiu rise*, Chl«*ga, 111.

AMTJBKMKHTS.

th ea^teST
H. C. WTATT, U»l«:r

Allele Aqs tier lie
THE WORLD'S GBEATHST?

PIANIST.
WILL GIVE TWO RECITALS ONLY.

Wednesday Evening, April5,

Saturday Evening-, April 8\

Beats on talo Tuesday, April4th, at 9 a.m.

Prices: .ft SO $1. 73c. 50n «.nd 25c.

LOS ANttliLKd THEATER,
j H. C. WYATT, Manager,

EASTER MONDAT, APRIL 3, 1893.

:i:CONCERT:i:,
"TREBLE CLEF CLUB."

CHORUS OF OO VOICES.

CARLOS BABRINO Pianist.
MME. 111ANCIII SABBJNO Soprano.

ADMISSION $1.00
Only a limited mini, rot tickets on sale.
Box office opens Raturilav, April Ist.

\u25a0v m2U sn-ap-2 moap-3,

PARK TIIKATKK,
Oor. Fifth and Ollvo sts.

0. H. S/wthe A Co.. I Fbeo. Coops a,
Proprietors. I Manager.

MONDAY EVENING, April 3, and during
the week, the Groatest <:hlld Artist,

LITTLE GEORGIE COOPER,
In Prances Hodgson Burnett's Great Play,

Little Lord Fauntleroy,
Supported by Miss G?orgle Woodthorpe \u25a0

as Mina.

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 O'CLOCK.
Our prices: 10, 20 a#l 30c. Box seats, 60c

Box office opened at 10 a.m dally.

T 351 * 358 N. atAIN STREET.

FIFTH ANNUAL

-=DOG M SHO WE-
Given by the Southern CaltfornlaTCennel Club
* will be held

April 19,20,21,22,1893,'
At 351 and 353 N. Main St., formerly Los Ange-

les Furniture Co.'* store.

Entries positively close on April Bth, at C. A.
Eumner A Co.'s offloe, 107 «. Broadway.

Ge>. Rapor, Esq., of shefflelil. Eng.. Jndge.
a

ATHLETIC PARK,
Sovcnth and Alameda

BASEBALL!
(CALIFORNIA LEAGUE.)

WEDNESDAY. THUR'tDA-Y AND FRIDAY
March 19, 30 and 31, and SATURDAY-

AND SUNDAY, April 1 and 2.

OAKLAND
-VS.-

LOS ANGELES.
ADMISSION, 50 CENTS: LADIES, 25 CENTA

Sundays and Holidays Excepted.
Ladies Admitted Free on Fridays.
Games called "at 2:30"p~. m, *' 3-19 td

ATHLETIC PARK,
los Angelos.

1

APRIL 15, 2:30 P. M.

First Annual Field Day !
OF HIE

Southern California Athletic Associate
TEN EVENTS.

University of Southern California,
Southern California College,. Pomona College,

Chaffey College,
Occidental College,

4-2-eod-td

HALT..

NINETEENTH

Grand Annual Ball
EASTER MONDAY EVENING,

S 1 893

Tickets admitting gentleman and ladier, 91,
to be had from members and at the door.

3-31 td

NEW VIENNA RTJFFET.
Court «t., bet. Hprlng A Main sttk

F. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR.
EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 until 12, and

Saturday Matinee fioin 1 to 4 p.m.

First Appearance of 4

Miss Grace Gordan,
In Irish and German Burl slue Specialties.

Unabated Enthusiasm Manifested Ov.-r (lie
Clever Duo,

MR. AND MRS. LA VERNE.
The Celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA.
rST~ Admission free.
Fiuo commercial lunch dally. Meals a it

carte at all flours. 3-24 1 yr

J~y F. U. V.

*? TWELFEH ANNIVERSARY.

*<3RAI\ID BALL*OF THE? '
GERMAN

LADIES'
BENEVOLENT

SOCIETY^
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1893. AT
TURNVEREIN HALL.

AdmlßSiou, Gentleman and Lady $1.50
3-23 td

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets

(Family ani ladios' entrance on First st.)

THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert evsry day from 12 to

1:30 p.m. (duiiug lunutt hour): also a

: GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING ?

frff\ if\ From 7:30 p.m. to 12 m.

The best commercial lunch in tho city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.in

, and from sto p.m.
A lacatte fromu p.m. to 12m. 3-Hlm


